Lung volume measurements in wheezy infants: comparison of plethysmography and gas dilution.
The accuracy both of plethysmographic measurements of thoracic gas volume (TGV) and determinations of functional residual capacity (FRC) by gas dilution techniques in infants with obstructive lung disease is subject to continued dispute. We studied 25 wheezy infants and compared TGV derived from end-expiratory airway occlusions (TGVEE), corrected TGV after end-inspiratory airway occlusions (TGVEI), and FRC determined by nitrogen wash-out (FRCN2). Group mean TGVEE and TGVEI differed significantly (25.8 +/- 8.4 versus 24.6 +/- 7.1 ml.kg-1). TGVEE and FRCN2 did not differ significantly. TGVEE and TGVEI, as well as TGVEE and FRCN2, and TGVEI and FRCN2 data, respectively, showed lack of agreement. Based on 95% confidence intervals, calculated from TGVEE data, 14 of the 25 infants showed a significantly higher TGVEI than TGVEE; only one patient had a significantly lower TGVEI. Compared to FRCN1 data, TGVEE and TGVEI measurements yielded lower values in at least one third of our patients. The present study illustrates, that there is no gold standard for the measurement of lung volume in infants with airway obstruction.